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Nothing on Orwell's precient political satire was too ridiculous to he Nixon's 

Trim oraetise. Ever the militant kids who tank to the streets mover aentiered this but 

it in thl fact. 

"War is xiase" ia OrweIl's satire. Iiixon waged war is Southeast Asia for four 

of the cruelest yeers and net only called it -ow:cc but cortiaued it to make as election 

is: usa *f his Orincirepeace" to the eernor of the rid that relmill$ is flames. It was as 

it had been with his innocent hennateld 	x-_;; bis wife's so-celled Aepuelioan clAh 

coat, they were thr issues or wlich he raft for "'Pico president. 

Them utz Niriviw/ the ereo'cu out of Wasbiucten.0  he m,4Jat thr kiae of people vhe 

would take a deepfreeze au a .preseat. 

The versicJ *f this book that crew to lone been with an accoust of Nixosis 

Ammer of always being on the take. Min personal crookeeness Algae with a eellece escapade, 

a hreak-ia, no lees. Into the Dean's uffieo. ids p-litical earver Imp* with tairia4 

sesoy fres, the lialtiver corporation he was supposedly investigating.  for the Navy in 

World War II contracts. Me used this sney te fey to California to file acaiast the 

cast hetorl3m; re-eater of the day, the lieeral Jerry Voorhis, who Nix,* islet by wee— 

baiting his to death. The illegal cifts he took free wealthy ultra-richt Califormiktea, 

when mx-!..cpcs, 	to his Chzzkere speech. Whf'n he ran for Gowa-aer of OaltforaJa after 

JFK heat him h0 was caught in sweathoart deals g= property, with ladU one TeaAsctur 

overtones, unit U. elaimea persecution. Ome ef the bettor ways km of being persecuted is 

to 'Ku 	praporty for lees than the uortgaipt on it. 
9 cie) 

Bo ustter 	one oeunta it, ant the counting foss am, Ae calualatiea of Nixon's 

take as Presiaaat cameo 1,;i lens; thala a 	iallars KW( tii010 tilW5 that such is. 

tyax money was 'cut into property his acquisition of which is is sheer pinoresity to 

call "clouded." 

record ia 



Two year after it was expescd that he'd swintled the Treasury out of a malf- 

million in federal taxes alone with a e7ot:ked Elaq. 	"h5As" laper, anaaia,: those 

paid for 	tal aanoy and_ generate. whila he !Ield earlier affiees, the full nagnitnio 

of that swiatle remained to Wo hrozuthte public liht. Evor7lofoly was afraid. All 

oxpesurs wealt have imirelvvi of 	of the Gun-oral Services hisinistration - his 

appoiateall pni of the Justice Departaent - troll him Attorney Gemeral town - in 

eenspiraaiesj to conait fraud. 4 thou. h. first Attorney General was utter mulptiple 

iatietaants 8fti his SOCPRi a self-confessed felon. Cenvietud but nit jails* hums. 

with his crime was judicially eetemined. to he an act of even-scalons friendship for 

Allah the judge praised his from th-7-,  bench &At his acre stri=oaa arises, which inelue 

merjnry, were uneharcet in the deal. 

Raviag 	the country the agaialetratien ahich sot a record for eriolrality 

as for jails-3 officials, the first Attoreey Goaeral to he cervictet and se largo an 

assortnant ef looser Wens, NI.X01 iieplara'; his saperiority to hin apilointees by 

cecapiac °van indictment, a feat without 	 made pesailole by his hussies" 

and their lutloaaaeas. 

In this practiso of OrwalI Nf.XOR thus had run as a "law ant enter" platfors. 

Via promise was to take arise off the otreots. Me politic= was over mere faithful to 

a papa? C. izcainc.  Nixox took arinti from tho streets ant_ !loved it into thy. White 

;louse, the halls of Justiee and all auberdiaate afancie-e fpr which be fount tint anti. 

eppertunity. 

While he was tiligont in his pursuit of personal boodle hc,  tit not negloct the 

'bailie legal :structure of the /ant. ;Wen Mitchell set to re-writing the Custitutien 

irate a Echirlo for the autharitariauisina the nation.. ilia major stEmxt puelie effort was 

loaferu the annual cenvention of the anericaa gar Asasciatien, which was without notable 

protest. ( 

Mitchell's fellw7 felon was Re hert Martian.. Y.artial, who handled Watergate hush,. 

7tenay, ha4 hoe* the NixespAitchell Assistant Attorney General is Charge of the Interim' 



Sacutity Divisien until he moved te (41E3P, By the tins this colihinatien war rwept from 

yuhlis ffi?e they hw.4 ceaverte4 the fuhdarestal Artviran riht hnhcfihd in the grant 

jury s'stew irte a mnaWs of perpetual ae-seaution of the politteally mopepular and as 

iastrumhnt for denyinh; the rights it was suop000e to preserve and protect. AL Lien, of 

the Amerieam 4ial Lawyers' Ahhhciatian nsehine, Trit1 ( 

is 101retni to discussion of this sitglo suhverlios of the -first fuwi!Inentpl Amhileas 

rights. 

TVIA to Urvoll, Nixon and comyany called it "law Roe order." 

Nixon hrhught no major insevatiosh te public corruption kis War aszat was a 

groat lack of ooruple than any ,.crier ooliticas of LT,  .rink hvhr hrtught te huhlic 

off ice. NiX4,11 woe a *flier, oven a. plagiarist in his speeehose sgrnatest delights, 

joys his on-eamera smirliso herely 1114, were im ath:Ainv the f(licitons phrasos of his 
Most previous 

greatest enemy, JFK an turnine then arehmi in their reunimgm. 	sour aimiairtratihas 

had al/ beet tgintioi Ath fihansial pharials, gtacrally potty, like the deepfreeze 

hi.gth if the Tihiram. Sri get. The major graft seaadols had, hewhvor, hoes is two prier 

Rehubliese akoinihtrationla, Grunt's ehil Harkiag's. ln avither ezre dia personal 

corruption touch the Presidomt. 

That came slum' in the Biseahowor sAmiaistratiom. Ike, the chemfisiarY cg  special 

logihlaticn that na*le what me orchksd taz hwheits :or atheh men legta for KA, hefts, 

whalthy lay it. Ilia tats assistant, 3hhrtual psi s, WRS for a4 out sour what Wa.e; mince. a 

vieuna ahot usahhial in which hia friend and her,efastar of a lang yelitical caroar gave 

kin aur.71: a cart, Jack Am4ersou later puhlished evidhnch that hielAan hy this coat was 

wessy well into Rix figuros. 

Real ;:raft stoloS into the White HQUEP i s llf vham Eiohart Nixes. Ilocaso vi40 

!reale-h.:At. With }air as Prhoidant, -.vas his eaployhaa dihed rota thc, White ',Lamm safe, 

as John DlAR was to oonf;sa be 	ths  lea to Watergate aothittoe. ( 

Solf-prahhrvation heeemes iupertent te a sum this suaninz an this dadisatod te 

osjoyine the site henafits once canhi4orhh! shirasteriatic &f the sn-called "banana 
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repahlleie way. IR this Nixon ewes a great debt to a ma a little known outside 

of Maryland and knew* nekeely is R,ryland. as the most persisting gundu* in its 

political hiatory. 

George MaheiteY greew wealthy ee a contractor, a business in which political 

peyoffs and public eentracts are the head and the glove. Maryland is nominally a 

temeeratie state. eahoRey is a Democrat. IR a lifetime of office seeking ORO of 

Meheney's unique accomplishments is to °lost Republica**. Whatever nomination he was able 

to 'snaffle, his 4seublican opponent was always the beneficiary. 

Ono of—ahoney's riot inconsiderable aecexplishmente is an inability to speak in 

oemteaeos. 41 fact, by the time of his last campaign he has established heyeni vanities. 

that be didn't lame what a sentence is amen made prominent ptihlic display in TV appearances 

and debates that he was unable to cenplote the expression of the simplest thoughts. Me 

entertainee no ether kind but be never managed to express them. 

Thanks to Mehoney's capture of the leaoceatio nomination for governor the election 

before Nixon hocame President, his little-known Republican opponent, Spiro Teheidere 

Agnew became Gieernere Nobody knew Agnew. It was enough that they knew Mahoney. 

lemenderetheelexeaeareparfammeRam On. eingle act by Agnew mate Lim a par 
national figure. During that era of ca pus tux ail when blacks smile an issue of the 

anderfinaRcial and general *tut denial of adequate facilities in the institutions to 

which they wore reetrictede  there was a modest pretest at Morgen State College, one of 

these neelectee black coleeges. Aggew's charaeteristic and instinctive reaction was 

racist. 	hin humus, a fame that could not have been his from his prior public 
offices, head of the PTA and executive officer of wealthy Baltimore County (which doles 
net incluee the city of the same name). 

What goes en in the traditional smoke-filled rooms hecenes known only from reports 

sttributee to those who, lassie* them, negotiate an bargain. OnQ of thes reports is 

that Nixon chose Agnee to run as vice ereeideet in a deal with ultra Strom Thum:molt  

a hawk of a i)onecrat turned Republican ever the race issue, in the hope that this bribe 

to the south would deliver southern vote for Nixon' It was, in fact, his margin. 
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Agnews practise in campaigaing authenticates the report from those moko-fillet 

room. He became racist with etithets like "Jae ant 	ant, when surprised by 

the strong negative roaetion, had ready answers Nor could he, a Greek, be a racist? 

It is traditional that conventions rubber-stamp tkounducimat presidential candidates 

choice of running.-mates. It is also the conventional political wiedsa, viol;„tod in recent 

years only by the Me Govern campaign, that the presidential candidate learns all there 

is to know about his running nate before awaking his Choice public. 

Graft,' is traditional in Maryland politici. Nowhere was it less secret that in 

naltinere  Gounty. Without investigation it was a safe assumption that Agnew was on the 
finances 

take. With any kind of investigation of his brimming only proof had to surface. Aciow 

lived inzx style that his known income could not account for. 

WhethA7 or net Nixon know ho selected as his Vice Presid4?nt a man who was a creek 

may be a question. That Agnew's crookedness became one of Nixon'z sajor assets in 

avoiding inper,iehment is bey and queetiea. This mount also that in the end Nixon would have 

still another asset, seleting with no oprimsition the next nan to be a single heart.. 

boat away from the pr.tsidency should anything happen to Nixon'. Inaludin impeachment, 

And t-us it was that Nixon's personal appointee as Uaitat States Attorney for 

Maryland came to Nixon's reseuo. George Mean, whose father hac bom a hack epublice* 

gonaresanan and Senator uniquely without disctinetion other than in doing his party 

duties and whose brother was then Nixenian Senator, started an investigatioa it is said 

of Donecratie crookedness of lialtimore esuaty and just stuahlot on a plethora of 

3. Bari 	evidence against Annoy. In the deal that enable Agnew to avoid becomiag the 

first American Vice ',resilient jailed., and jailed as an unwomanly COAX= crook. Agnew 

agreed to a compromise is which he ataittet to sit bill of particulars 40 pages long. 

ais adnitied erookodnesa was for a ten..year p=ried extending into his Vice ProRitency, 
verbatim 

The nerd printing of those specifications COREIUMOI three full pages of the Wpshkacte* 

age October 11, 1973. Most of its nain news section was devoted to this unprecedented 

story of uspr000taitet orininality of the Nixon "law aid order" aininistration. 

"Law and order" ant its oomianien, "justice," atninistorot by Nixon through his 



New there had. been no sore visible, no acre vocal Nixoniam than Agnew. Thor:, ms 

nothing of which in Mixost's service Agnew was net capable. It is he who launched the 

major Nixon assault en the press‘ as supsootx esrrupt,as pelitically op7asei to Nixes 

an that nusterieus so=thiqg far which Nixon allegualy stood and thus long before Nixon 

hooded fears instilled iv, the nedia, Agnew 414 it. With the foierallt-Iiconsod media 

this wa3 esv?cially effective Uncause the possibilities af Nixenian retribution here 

OffitoaSa 

In this service than- was no lie of which Awe;: was not capable. The overwhelmingly 

Rpublicanoewned press becano Democrat controlled in the Nixon-Agnew version. The reality 

is that virtually 1004 of the press sup?orted Axon's ra-clAJction* 

Se erai ani exude Wa6 Nixon's sacrifice of Lam, as Nixon's shiled that the 

Now yarSs 	s Agnew-hating co,unnist, Pete Namill, was moved to write 41. before the ax 

Azueu's neck, that "if a 4;v frev. Say hiign 'trostall his frionis thc. way 

11a5 treated Agnew, '1  ohm Litehell, or L.  Putriek Gray they would pick his rAmains out 

of an ashtray some Saturday night." 

The Nixon gang was haribitten, ming after Agnew with such vengeance so that Nixon 

might *swage impeachment by the saerifiso of Agnew that had. net  Agnew accepted the teal, 

they had planned to lay as 50-count iniietment on him. (Butt 10/17/13) Agnew costa not have 

lived long' enough to serve out the sante/loos posAble. 
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personallyi-aypeinted Attorney General and persolelly-,appoiatet Unitet States Attorney 
for Maryland, works& their way unt there was, naturally, a deal. Agaew 'swot a plea, 
paid a wrist..slap $10,000 fine and continued for a long peried with heath feet in the 
public trough. (Pest 10/11/73)._ The deal included Agnev's resignation, the only alternative 
to whisk was impeachment. Thies meant that Agaew \emit be publicly silent, venial have no 
single word to say ahleut vixen, whose impeechncnt had been phbliely discussed for mere 
than. a year, Were  the investigation that offed Agnew. 

%sat Agaow Aids's Placed in U.S.Jobs," The WeshingtenPost reported three heaths 

later. (1/20/74) Tjia silenced these nest likely to be in a position to soy what Eixoa 
did not want said. What Nixon did net want said is the pert hey had is Stains Me :self 

• 

out by throwing. Agnew overheard. One s cry aleng this line as hated "Frees Leaks 

ilanei on Nixon Aitea."4ost 12/14/73) "There were uuquestioembly leaks from the 

White Reuse," Reall admitted, 'as part of a plan to pressure Agnew into r-signiag." 

U'eat 12/14/73) 

A Northweetern University professor of Oensttitutional law, Thomas Put Todd, 
is a/wag the net ineoasiteraele nuueer whe saw the Agnew deal ane Nixen's Dort in it 

as the perfect escape hatch ferleeeident Nixon." (Chicago Tolley, 10/12/73) T!is,  as 

Teti and nhareg ethers clearly saw, enable eke= to eppoint e mum= "fri=n?/e" 

sneeesser to Agnew who, "if Nixon later resigned)1/ ...would serve as Nieon's in,urance 
policy against his ever wain; ereueht to trial for alleged. eriAisla activities." 

(Chicago Today 10/12/73) 

Obvious as this was, it received little attention and virtually no thought ia 
the rapositeries of power. It also turned out to be precisely accurate, eort accurate thee 
even the fee Todis who were heart expected. 

Nixon had it al_ planned out. The day after the printing of the bill of particulars 
against Aglow and tee his ceereinated resignation, Nixon announced his selection of 

Congresaman 0. raid Rule/ph Pert, Republican leeeer in the Roust of Representative o, to 
lac tee country's first unelected Vice President. (Pest 10/13/73) He later eecnre the 

first unelected President. 



Like Nixon. Ford's Congressional record was singularly wiheut aecomplishment: 

Mis sae achievement was in limitias  the enemies he made. Survival for hla was set difs 
MichigaR 

fieult. Re cams fres a safe conatituenoy of which Grand Rapids is the bestOknowa 1. n1zsrk 
Jelmison 

Lyndon imhut6 se moan polities1 phrasissmager. had maid of Ford that he had 

played Vs football tee long without a helmet and that he VR2 Ao stupid he coulon't 

Show gun and walk straight at the sumo tine. 

Remover, this sane Johason. appareatly feud his estimate of Ford to be a political 

ascot because in tine of Johnsem's great political seed, to quiet an control the offieial 

neesust of how In was aassimiaatet, which also moans how Johnston became President, he 

chose Ford as one of tim hie Comnissioais members. It escaped attention that in his 

solootioa of te Comnission's Bove* members Johnson departed from tradition ant 

uageviating prosodist to appoint a for of five our of sense from the minority Repub. 

lice party. 

Ford wore than justified Johnsoes eionfidoace in hie. ae was an unquestiening 

supporter of the official lino OK the asaimsiaatiel, the line that Ilcaae the substitute 

for both fact ants investigation, as my series of six books establish. 

When there were leaks from the assassination inquiry cat Ford waste i to be 

eSsiared, be makes J. Edgar Keever telavratigate"him. Reever Bent an agent to accept 

Yeses denial that he hak leaked. This was the Fife total "investigation" that Ford 

proclaimed had "released" his. (blhitowaoh II, p. 8) 

When there was nanny to he made from this aided gust, Ford alone of the seven 

Commissioners connercialize his work. To facilitate this and eliminate any work for himself 
John R. Stiles, 

he put/his former eampaiga manager WA the public payroll, calling his a opecita assistast 

es Warren Commission affairs. There was no such post, there wcro so such duties to 

porfern, Stiles figures in no Warres Commiesiox work, but he die ghost Ford's book, 

Portrait of the Mimesis. They split the loot, disappoisting as it was, al1.4. also ghosted 

a private Warren liopert for Li453, magazine from which the return wan net what Fort would 

have like. Howsver, he is a an who WA6 content with what he could get as lems as it 

cost him nothing.. 

7 
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With the /Mello ?eying Stiles, whatever Fere get was better than nothing. Tice also 

get esetaiderable free attention, which is a payoff to politieieRs. 

However, where Fore Me One as imeentigntite end when he know as more than the 

CORagaion eoele report he die face a preelen in having core-thine to sell other than 

his emit Stiles' distortioRs of the eemeiseiee's views. Fert's eel ution to thin problem 

was simple. It cuule net have bean unknown to Nixon. Ford simply stele a tap Secret 

transcript of a Warren Commission executive sonnien so ultra-secret that no rimier of 

the staff was pernittee to be present or even reei the transerept. It is eith this 

emulation that Feee's et& opens. 

Fir, hewever, was not content to steel a eocument elasoifiei se highly that 

it is a orieinal offense end if classified heeestly ex eaule mean war wiule result* 

The session was allegeely to consiler the see ret eviience that the accusee 

aseassin. Lee Maevoy Oawali, hue been stele kind of federal agent. I hat sought to ebtais 

a espy properly for aeout six yeers. Finally, in a bizarre suit under the Freeeom of 

Information law, I did obtain a copy. It is printee in flemiuile in WHITEWeell IV, which 

also nentainetetails of Fere"-  personal eiehoResties, extextfing to perjury. 

Yore was nee oemteet eerele to steal an sell this t--  script. Me elate, it, 

emittiaa any ineication of editing. What he elimieetee is all the substance, the 

Ci  

_ eon,* that revel the Iteeere of his COE:182iOR an the content of his book are feee ,. 
gels- 	eetheefe etee-A zee 1 pea 4,61.4,t) 

Mere, awe net ineignifieaRt, this teenscript is the east definitive self-eoliesnatiet 

of feeeral intelligenee ageneieo, particularly the CIA end FeI. Their is portuncee in 

The Watergate investigation and related matters is crest. Fere, in elirinatieg every 

aiverse wore without indicating any emissime, di4 thc= a reeor favor ens'_ put them in 

his resoled eeet. 

Were this not enough to qualify hies as Nimes personal choice, Fere eeeei to this 

=blue recore when ho was kinestiene in his confirmatise hearinen by sweerine falsely. 

If net eefore that nam-Tit her then be,crlie e true NiXORialle  a eririnal in high office. Via 

OTiMO was pekrjuxl. 	silk)rn that "we tib.e asst use is that book nay material ether than 

the material that was in the 26 velumoe of testissny anal oxhieitsiegeetewnesx (W 	Wit 
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IV, p. 12) At the tine of this 2erjur7 what Ford *tele ani avid was still classified 

20 Wit. Net  until the next year, in response is ny efforts of se many years, 

tics it doclassified/on June 14. (WRITEVASR IV, p. 15) 

A sere cosplete and mere dishmnost alteration of this stele* Top Secret 

transcript for politioal objE:otions is impossible to neneeive. A wert.tor.wwerd ceaparieen 

mdtk of Fierdie eorruption anii the original eotablishes this.(4ITEWASI IV* PP. 124.30) 

In this record alone Few established hi-kneif ac a Rat true to Nixoe'd ethics, 

nerals and priuoiples. 

ilut there was here, his part in the Ninonisa/Vatergaters "Impeach Douglas" 

eanpaign. This all society's wrotectivo iustitutiona also mean* is avoid nentionieg 

when Ford's confirmation as Vice President as =o'er consiictrAtien. The aveitasoe was 

net acciduntal, as my own efforts estaNlisho I made strong as rreste- effortes to 

get thew,  who were nest vocal in trying try force lama out .1 office to une the werk 

I had by then alronOy cempletet. 

Net one weult. 

Major new Tapers an newsmagazines, a TV net, the All-CIA and several en Capitol 

are amend these who just would not got intorei;tcd in thor recorw of the max next-in-

ns. to 44
u  4the ruin et Um lant. iy then the political 1014', 110010ROMie tell of Nixon 

and his Watergate vesre eeinw felt acutely. Perils earlier joint operation with The 

Watergatara, net reporter, pet the auehect of 'invostigative rcpertiog," 140( Z1 a< son- 

event. The Watergat44 whoa freat.9page news but a new President-to-et with Watergate 

nectioes wail net news. Net  of political interest. 

The infantilism of the politioal thinklar was spelled out for ae at the LA-UIO: 

the taster we get another vice president the faster we can get biXeR out. 

Nut the kitzt kint of vice preeitent, the qualities' of the Lan who wnult uith sere 

certainty seen be chief executive? To this there was ne thought, la it ne cm:era. 

When the tines called for a loader with the ?resist) of providing leadership, a 

a can who could seen nocds, feel then and find_ ways of seetisg then, a  man who could not 

*hew gun amid walk straight was as ?crfectly coot choice if it means a few da$s lcsc of 



Nixon. It &lim i t, of coarse. Once Peri was ceaftrmed, ant there was no real op osition 

to it, Nixon's eclairs:anoe in office was more cartels, sot less. 

Why should anyone want a man of Forays prove* aothingless to zuni anyone else? 

A men whose long political history was as undistinguished, with no success except 

au2vilf..1 is a safe ellatrict anm whose 4,-,nly a=± *it was net 'asviag to iday enemies? 

A nen who, whoa he tried. to :out belief into action reach24 his hi, feet point in the 

soartod effort to irpeach Douglar, ,4ith 	L5seimte2 he had in it, with the sul,:estioa 

of hlackAaail added? This kin* of .14zi.n a laa;:.er er what the ctuatry also welled., a healer? 

He a man who could 4riag the disgusted an discouraged people hack into the political 

?recess, who could draw the fractioeated politicians kgether so that yht,t 	icing 

night he tore? 

If there was any public diususzlion by the real lin-.2rship of the Uzi about what 

kind of President Ford *mule. make, I baw and heart mute. 

It was the sane kind of aeft-thinkiag by the as. with p:ver that had SOCA to it that 

there was a nen-iaveetigatien of Nixon sn the entire Watergate mess. 

Eohlrly seers A to think er OTert care aheut why, with all the pec-nle in the cOntry 

.°r ,  11H9L 	 frs all thl legitaators anc governern road eta er6 of statute, Nixes 

was ready, swot ho theissatxton 	thmw AgneL. to the ahasiec wolves &Ina slowed them dewn 

a bit, with Ford.. Why ifyrd of all net 2ocsilalt. Ompices yhea NiXAR had free choice, a 

-44thout liritatiena 

The CiAlriOUS answer is that Nixoa SMN A3F:fit la 	that h.s. f‘ilt For/ vete:, 

serve Nixes's efforts to rennin uniapenchod » an out of jail *- hest with Ford as his 

suecescolr. fale. C'.:44 alone should have given tho Congress mouses 

Thorn was no thinking as there was no real investigating. Two of the ether of 
with nejer»nedia elements I nade/in thtt smac ?eriorl illurtrate this iasapneity of thesta with influnnao to "think sy& 
act es the needs of the cruntry demanded. 

For no any effort, any civing away of my work, j'-oparcised it. A writer lives by 

his writinc. Experience hai taught m4 that those who de not dig information up or out 



often fail te umiorstusE it and naru often toed to misuse it, having norc interest in 

the innedispy ef a single headline than developments of a full story. 

icy invitation I saw the chief investigative man of a TV not an $F. the oxporieneat 

sloeislist on The Watergate of a najor nswznagavine the sass toy. The first hut, following 

phone couvtIrsatica, 13xpr%Jz:,sei sh iliteruat in -; nue)::posca proof ef max 2;,  CRIIEP laan4oring 

of mossy awl. oviia,mn of secret payoffs. In a ylar of suvom iLvostigatingacither he 

nal- any othor 'investigators ° had shacked uy .4.)ViCalQp.zikLi„g source. I kui:t zy promise 

sad gave hi3 as eloctretittio copy of the liash ,hick to hava A:Laxtson as a ounatituto 

for those idontifianle bills Dereth7 Usat hrtrt with her in that fatal crash. This nnn last 

a collenve in that GPM crash. 	Sien8t Iznew what to i-te 	ch;sk• I aaii 1ut Es 

work with you, 	shot! you what it KeVAS ani Issas te. 

The augostioa horrified his. Mors they word, this Jatjer Rational ifistitution with 

al that hiely-reia oxF.oricnea:.: staff. Did. that' L.cold hole 

Vhat slid this suzgest ta hio as 2v.dews, I askuT,„ tv what ad bp think it wouli 

lead hie 

Re has 	answer. 'gut Ito remincti. affendei. that any autLiao WA, osul. 

liacid by his satisnal norm imAitution. 

Awl. se that payoff channel vox sues unelliesad, the iiittnan pert in the nrinery 

rant anroyartaa aaet the eribory itLillf was 'llaskei, aa:se..Runt r.lontinuotl, 'L;o swear falsely 

uTory tim ha: took an ether. 

To aay real investigator, even at that riantivay lat.: date, fol15winz a  th 

loads that ono 'Oit of ovicience, that Ang2,0 ehook previdad, eoulzi have hastened the 

=liana 	of the worst wsuri. 	Rger4052 had iiifforea. 

This man io not Illone. I gave the hiiigIn serial auxners 3f all the niIls Dorothy 

Aunt oarrisd to othem, in t1v_ wAlia ats in tip. Congress, an.i. them :ran no tmeing of 

thus to an itDatifianle source, ah oviticAse of still zero illegn1 money meat maro tweaked, 

Mainz. This history of the FBI's lack of interest IX the SAP% V,21* 	thAT 

iiontification arol traeind aisa was of no interest, not even to thee* sup:20s04y 

inveotuzatiag it, at least ono of why ma a farmer 174 USA *la one of the Iwtter 



'.0heru is so suoh guilt to 'sic: char L, ae4icatioL of TiWINVIBi'llility WLA BO Ate- 

uproot, gaming moots Would 	tu siuglo u row out for reapoLai-Sility all shared, 

At th::: autwa augazises offiaa, Ski 	601thiramos rues, I. 1s it out g =Loh Lore 

as to^.Ls St 'amount of tho utoxpesot u whiuh I hnt. alruaay c;A:Arelapce proof alai of loaca 

that were eortais to leas to other ant solia rsofa. 044 ci' those iliu.tn.Ltes tho 

true mature of what has owe tI callei 'imwetigative 

I told this lAus that is that vory 	thcm wtk; a biti,au CIA isa.,!-:tio 

operaties oat there was a geoi proealoility away docent isoiry wattle. fay., co *lie; is it 

enat ia prwierieev:., 	activity. 

NOVA:ild 	itroro.st his. It explaikei to him why, iihen lei saw a friesti he law 

ray 3 G14 is 1-11 elevator, this Bien* aignallot that he uaotot not to u resogaizoi, It 

happoloi often. 42-mai vihoae 'buoy aat oftan enough, naturally, e4ng is the Skita ~railr is 
,,uah Bey. :iut whoa th' Cla hat ita vast new huiliiag "sec:roes the rivor" this experiesoot 

reporter ha4 no curipity aeout why ens 41,r its non ha.i. an Nffiee im aowntewn ,mashiagtes. 

E ha sheekse tho euilting area-tory bet have roust no listing for CIA, Ana bee he 

eheakei 	fl&Jr ar. 	'so friati left t 7E elovater 	hav 	ould rains .7, to 

auliovti it halt u cowrt operation. 

Not; iiowa? 

Lot =Ira ispertast news ut 	t:1 41. Waterato iiofeGtiguties? 

Dispoiatisiii taut O14.1iine as th:: host of this secret CIA operatios we a as siapie 

I was ails t12 dio it at hwae, without t;algin,i; at stop, ey reseiNg the oz 'alee is the 

Itaalingten. City tirc.ctery! It rovire so mom thou a maaiug of what hot eecems puelie 

wc:rds to iientify th.s single city black. Znoh is Ittet separately La the 

Immo directory pueli4heci for eadh 

This is su :Lial:a-c4 it 46,11 ;aarel,* 	culia4 	 Ait AB 	rs:,p4rUir of 

144 14441ii 	 cf the no-44. nwlia e.be. 	it:Agit...at-Sat: or took the trouelse 4,st thuz; it 

reaains unknwas to tho plepl that to the WA tho Unitod 2tatez is for all thc wcrld juat 

other pot:ratio' a:104y l in trill.'iohTMt neces its own "station.' 



ulord.inato to the teljor lastelstinx, 	mtntign, them czr. UsEos. In Rli 

potential oneny caustriec, 	tho U t Stoa. They 	net an well hiiiso as 

the spooks think. int with. Mix lab; 	of repo 	.n, thn spookp ton't haw to try 

hare. 	they opy on noir 	pcepao. It. wtral4k 1)* oany to tdoltify CIA hacell near its 

ntatImt at 1750 Pumuuylviala AVtgA4*, NJ," 	 uoiIt of wh4se offices 

reportyra 

ih-fm who Ro2crtere Ct-mitteo 	 cf thy 

Eayln :moo 	ono All look intii 4d/1M wau ammo ma ti.- fifth f/et%r. 

For ny rn purpimen, with the liwitotionn in2oesee on.  ape PALIt unitortakinc so lance 

at inquir7-ahalyd! 	q;lpiaz othcr 'rerk, it :.av aufficLzit to mv17: a mall Vloso slincant 

ayer AT4IXXN7i CL inpropritisa has 1e4 tiro to eiuit i mii-oaroar. Re oarkfirned what it 

ha takun 20 little) effort to fiiv.tro auto 

Thq MullaNtilnnott/Hunt affict, tkx! &fact: Winn elver wan use!! by the ikter;atere 

az an ',Iiagdaarfuratavp is mn the FL4=1 	9f 	 the ouetIrn ooraor. 

So, nohogy ha any interest if Far or 	imunti,„mtik.; kin 4WD in tryinc to figura 

out why he alon::. of all Annr;stans 	171.:,:qatz 	 te 	firrt aT;;DiAtot 

	

P-,7dAttuzi.4 	 woitina to iso tha first PreaUent overn ehogon 

• tha nt.1.1 	succeed. 

Aad se i en, without iiffiaalty, ,dth TLI r,11.1 prOaom e 	kinip  nay in 

m4111, whQs  as L.Lw Preeonor Tbouas Tasa hai out iw aod au wow eillViq9/14,: to any 

	

k• alyst, "ImuZi soros au 	inouranim 	sz.Z.Lzt him :Iter 	hroutht tip trim." 

for Allqq.ld Orimlaaa setivitiefla' 

}v1A aIsznut arootlwr ycare 4f rqtal%;aszni_ fLhttqg aitioa 'ay thif, 1,rateti6n twit 

't.ma g anhithion Ford too:: 	at:a? in NiXAOS Aeons*. Dqrinz that year Nixon vas 

 	hin 	wr-ranzett::nti.3. 7.17 tha 	thi3 "'_'-:tai. shevtIri 41.r,c1our.! of e:zly 

fra4:tion of what 	 a'acut azn4 ourigool/etin 311,Airig Nixer's in:limier) was 

set anst 2a-id off 

 I Lc- 



Our account of the tolisyo,clatcat of Righai Nixon be 	with tko what has 

`lace the eleanost part of that acouy, his "expleativimielotoe fUck, shit, pissoo 

anti whe knees are really ewes what else that so offentoi kisha-ricers. It oleses 

with eht mit autheAlcRlly awe, he 1aaVisa. 



MatUrolly *loon was not about to admit that hold bought insurance in mLIdog 

Ford Proaidont. Bu the foot aro a) that NiXOB made Ford Prer7idont and b) nord gave Nixon 

full isasuranne-more men than he could tolivero' 

L;emsiatoncy i3 the holkoihlin of the small mini. Nixon was consistext to ant 

throlgh the oat. For all the world as though the =tiro world did not Ion= truth from 

fiction, he delivered his roci;4notIon ae.reas to the Aatist at 9:01 p.m. Auguot 8, 

1974 forst calling it net his resignation but by titlicomismorely 0,-,DDDRE'z BY THE 

PlaaliLNT TO TIE AMRICLN PEGPLE" AAA it tLe first sentenox to gore than "This is tho 

37th tine X have spoken to you from this office, !tore so NOV decisions have been as 

that shaped the sktft history of this nation." (Quotations from official text.) 

there is but a single contonce in which there is one public iniesoncy it is 

Nal 
in this ono, which osksa ac reference to 	billion curd lioi-about " docisiono4.. 

that ahapoe . the history or this nation." 

Ohsceoity inoodlotoly took coonaad. of the uareepeatatt who imoodiatelt claimed 

innocence s* to be the victim of those "eamosies" agaia: 

"X haw always tried to to what was best for tha 1;-ation. Throtel-Int the :Lang 

ant difficult ac riod of the Watergate, I have felt it mil::: ay duty to papoosogrp 

,;4ersovars, to Baku every possible effort to conolete thr tei' of office to which you 

elected ma. In the at few toys, howowor, it has hocome its evident to me that .1 no 

letter have a strong mouth polities' has* is the Congrass to justify contiaulag that 

effort." 

"41, smoking gun, no fatal shot, no admissioa of wrongdoing -the most eorious 

orioe in the Nation's two centuries of existence. No certain impenchsent, the nation's' 

first of a tom prosident. 	wholooao criminality. ha oxamtnia political tioastors. 

No revolving jailhouso doors. Omly an inoocont Nixon. and cosh ohdurato Courson detormixod 

to Isy waste to the land gessause I no lorvr have a otroag onsu4= base in the Congress 

to justfry oentinu_i_se with them gloriouo efforts that had wreaked the country and 

disalusionaii the  people. 



This set the spirit an the tone. TV picket it up, sc&In. to csiznereialize 

the ultimate in iational disgrace. Tho next day CBS claimed 110 viewers of this 

UnWaskintenion "farewell." ABC, met to Os outdone, claimed, 130 uillien. Between them, 

idea.stamtiu the infanta rind the dying, these who had no TV, these whose *lomat 

tuned thee elsouhere (in Idasuingten alone one iniA,pcnieut had an 8g; audietee looting 

festival') and 3d: 	t1w ether comnercial an nom-ce=ercial netwerke, thee* 

two claimet for sales purposes mere than 104 of the tete' national population. 

All counting these who used radio, either. 

Or tliabc who hat no stomach for any (02' it. 

For :ire than two years, from Nixon's account, ho had "peraeverce" only to 

"serve thn constitutional purpose" that "Was "Amen servet." 

This is proOahly the first ti ::3 in the history of the world mrtRiEly the 

first titet ijaited 3tateu President elaineL that wheeling: and dueling to stay out 

of jail was to "servo the constitutuenal promos." 

Here to the end. Nienwas. Ae said so: "I  would have preferred to earrr threurt 

to the finish whatever the worsen-1 cony." 

The achoos of Mara Antony sr r,  were in his fantasies only. 

As he suit Limon proolained,"I have novor loon a quitter." Why this great saerifiee 

"aeherent to evorny instinct in my some?" (In mortals instincts are is the miRoOse that 

'the vrEihilens we fa no at home and ahreagt" - his crinieality was not one net was any 

of his creation er his re.iponeiOiluty NOR 1$9t faced by "4 ftillt-time Prtsitent aki 

a full-tine Congress." 

NaturaLy, all tisa taksa from "full" was in he way O....cense of 	Watersateing. 

Net at all. Hs forecast "ny personal 'ladies:tine if he flie not rut the interest 

of the nation first, "in a period when our entire fee= should be on the great issues of 

peace abroad and yresperity act without inflation at heat`." Hg. 	Itogun anti assured 

"inflation at home" ant throughout the world, could he have sail lose? 

He consolet himpsolf„ however, knovimg that "as I told the Nation when I nominated 

[Ford] the leadership of America will he ia ood hands." 



"Go4d, bands" indeed. end enough to increase inflation, increase prosperity an& 

to for the public resignation of th nob Presiteat's first personal ap)ointoo because 

he had se ieeeivet an4 ha viag 'atien tikkeeti4i is turn desolivei the press and through it 

the nation, 

Then thc, anbentis'ez poor abuse& an bent just a woo bit, the true humility of his 

great soul eeepulling the atmissima that "some of ay luigesiouts we rs wreng" but he 

straightanot immediate, halted by as more than a single soma, to ?reclaim purity 

again:they were mats La what l believet at the Abut were tha eatintersst of the 

Nation," 

Navar before have breadaxed slaughter of the Constitution, whelesale role pries, 

the fromiyig of the ill;locent, the beating mit up on CiiiValt, eoanon aM utoommew stealing 

abuse of dinloaatie rightt anti privileges, gypping 4R texas and the subverting of tee 

eloetreal prestos sal of a systole of sooiet5,  1640k raise  to so high a pu2pese, "the 

best internst of tha ioAtion," 

;.41.n whose spirit can sear se is not without charityeAnt to these who nave net 

felt able to give no your sup,ort L .aning oximprilly the everwhelad.ng majority of the 

people: anU thcztr of acted Typrosoatativosj it 14ii nay Z Lave with no bitterness towart 

these who have e?,esed me,.." 
...these "ensaies",. 

in time, perhaps, they/will cote to Lel rociato the richtnesf; of the broadaxes 

slaughter of the Constitution, wholesale rob*ories, thy: froniac of the innocent, the beating 

up en citinens, Ment&R and uncemmon stealing, abuse of dipaemotie rihts eat privilgges, 

gyppieg on texts and the subverting of tW,  electoral process ani of a system of motility 

az the absolute zpothcosis of taurimat selflessness and tetiemtien to the public weal, 

He has, this peer, misunatIrsteei ang abusei man, a sikgle regret,"aot tenpastiag 

ay torn," :Rut bouadless aratituslo for "sorbing as your President." Not to say getting 

rich am it, 

ihen he talked about havinguangoi America's longest war," without metienik; that 



he had prelenvi it for his first againistretion anq. Jett, the zecend is assure the 
Preleagatien 

soconitthat Xis automatically hocumn "tho work of securing-  at lastinz :ounce in the world." 

Rare there WOTO orating sad sonteat prableau or the final typing WAS laic delayed 

hecause there is a hl akl; half-pggo.with the typiag joh the mirk of but Aft hour. It is 

felloweg 1.y hoesting with which there who *Ay gasoline ang 	may not catirtly 

agreep"...100 million 1.74:01ft is the *rah COUhtTiOS pee,' aow 1psk ea ue as their friends. 

but we san far et aheut that many mere Armhs Immense "Per more than a quarter of 

a century in ruhlie life...1 hnlm feuelt fwr whRA i helioveg in." 

This, at least, makes his healer clear *south. Evsenially when fortifiegwith 

"wh*t Thornier. Rooseveltimso said auseut the nux is the arsaap'Whsaa face JA marred. 'lay 

gust gad sweat and hloca, wha ..yaliantly(btrives „' She 'rtes nni eemer nhort azris mai 

p4aiu haolosa than: is no effort without rrver and ehartcenia...s-evmi..s ?^:.n,: ^3..f is ft 

T.mrth7 cause..." 

One -.Tenders if these In with"fase marred by dust arei. sweat and Iiitn bleed" 

Ali who 4X:7,09d hew% sin l, if those eaui.ht iu the Weer; to an th.tee es :=u 

up IA ;0, 7, it lool to apioraciAts that Bsteanc 121 thr! whit( F&UPIO romZ so-thia,7 bosigas 

In closing this AUREILUMICant just Wert, he went off to a saranoigai neclusion 

and a paraasidal attempt to kil)  himself by retuning magical troatmeat. he "pltdgmam 

azais that A us q have tons ny wrry host all the isyn [dime"' firot took the oath 

of office as President" an] to 'hi true,  to that plfzitgo ....COAriiteAt that the world kw 

is a safer place today." 

Mistery will have to recount if im the MOURilkw  he did apt intene. the world 

locums "a safer place" t OAF  its 1ft it. 

This was thaw more unemotional *art of jin grand ieparturv. The next day 



the prelude to Valhalla was 19 mai A.nutea of aollywood han,fron 9:36 a.m. until 

9:55, the official 44rat of which is headed ":(.410..ai 0.e Tik; iriU.55:14.24T TO 5.1L: 	 OF 

THE Cita:1LT 	 4h12.; 	3`11.4.7gf.. Bk. was Still Prui(Lent, itaa Arrangi,d a farewell 

unlikv aw.,-y of th.-!,  past, and has contribed to remain ProAdent log enough for tha 

grand oxit, coai)loU with all thff expv,nsive trap.)Ings. 

rd5iguation became 4flective ehsli Air i'rea 011‘, mewled by him "Th::. piit 

of '76," was flying with a differtuit apirit over Iiissouris Gerald Rudolph -1.'rc:L :as 

sworn iia at 12:05. 

The grand exit was on of thost: things that we always arrange whznever the 

Presid,.;nt 	to speak...But au our part, believe AC'  it L.1 spontar000n." 

This in t11 rota id.zon. 	af2king, "Ivelicve ne," for an emlit iu disgram: so 

"spoutuneoub"  tea ve had to be thz:t red carpet rolled out for the regal feet ss hr 

stroa..4 to the hitlicoptoir. 

411. ,.iort.t 	hia next urgent need wan not to appear in court to testify 

as a :.'._11ass or fare., crimial charges as u dcrennt it was only "an revoir. Uf will 

sew yon; ac?ii:Ln."  

OAF 	 ['or kindLess, 	thought ft 1d f Orgiv-FmNs ant tke groat 

within Liu brait.uu i;kun rose to time OICWR8i011, huaping praises on "thus house"  of which 

"I was thinking aux.', as 	walkf..d u.own thin hall,," It wa;.= not tht: "bigt;cst," nr,t "the 

finost"  but 'tIvi boat house" is the -.arid. Becauee.  "This bonne has at grcat heart, and tht 

L.:art 	fror. th=1 vho s - 54,"  

Fm thw: cablaut too, kudnest: and. awmciation, "1 as proud of this Cabinet. 

al 2roud of all th 	who h 	n,:i'Vtd in cur Cabin,::t."  In.e is the firat convicted 

fmta criaiLal Lttonroy G4ural who avadtIces3orn WA2 under sultiple criainal indictsmnts 

OLW 
at that noltout, It "1 ;,,y1 prom of tktAtititrx OUT su'oi.,  Cabinet." Oho had already served 

his sautn3e. 

It was a mon,Jut for generosity, too."...surewo nave don soi01 things ;roug iu 

tip.: Adninistration, and the top man always takes thR responsibility, and T have never 



ducked it." Ontrafrumzthwaringtaxingxima2navoraxNe vex." scans only from tht beginning. 

Th15 is his newest oroclaaation of personal inaocence Ran purity. liot he„ not even his, 

"this Adainjavtratio" did those wrong things. They were "astakes, yea. But for personal 

gain, never. Lou did what you baliebed in." Lis fraudulently unpaid taxes alone wore 

a half-aillion, his propertied, not paid for and bought und,r dubious conditioaa more 

enhaneed by taspayers' oillious, but "you" did it eon not for personal gain. 

kor their children - "and I hope th, aatioa'a children will 'attar it too" Chore 

was the tribute the "Governwatt 8,:rvic„. that in far sore iaportant than aommy. it is 

a cause bigger than icuraialf....of a*kirtj  this the gr.:a:A-test nation in the world, the 

leader of the world, because without our leadorship, the world with knob nothing but 
,poeaibly starvation..." 
war, .." Ilara th dedication to Orwellian practise, where,  "peace is aar." aiMiemotanx 

elimmitli !luau of ;12rica waathan ia its 	yer of woll-tlov*ac. starvation. ioad 

in hi:: adainiatrati.on aueh of Anerioa t  land lay fallow. 

Thk;re was the admonition to b 'strong," az more iaportant that "ganeroue" 

generous as We have been" and "more gmaerouz" that we will be. The strongth must be 

"in our aearta, atrong it our aould, strong in Our btail=f, stroni;,: in our willing:Imes 

to sacrifice...in a pecuniary aay, to serve the Goverment." 

He had a aessage for those who ask "What will I toll my kids?" when "they eve 

the aist,403 that aro Lsiej undo. They getthe iapression that everyone freaditraunotortm 

is =ire for the purpose of feathering his own nest." But that WAS "not la this 

Adeiniotration, not one Angle man or woaan." tlot he. And San Ulf-Jaotte and Itly Biscayne 

were not "d feathred." 

It gushed out is the strngast exprer,sion of mixed emetiona, with incoherence 

and without logic or cowiection, 	thin new proclaaation of purity to the country's 

nead for "good fah sere, good businesnaen, good pluhbors, good carpenters," whence without - 

breakor connection, "I raaeaber iay old oan....sort of as little non, cov ion Lan." Be waa 

not calling hinsolf a chip off the old block. H¢e was proud of his old an who "was a 

streetcar motorman first, and then he was a farmer, and then he hnd a lemon ranch" 



He was woud of his "old man," proud enough to reocaber and say of him and this lemon 

ranch that "was the poort,st lemon ranch in Ordifornia" that "Ae sold it blteore they found 

oil on it." 

Tht, transcript ehowa "(Luaghter)". 

0.3 thi:3 not a fitting tin, too, .o reewmber mother? 1!L;:f  mother was a saint." 

Ae ropeatk.d it befor, ruu.mbering iw had, to as "-,,a look into the future," tab% 

this "little quota mac in the speech last night from T.R. as you known I kind of 

like to road books. I ex not tducated but I like to r.:ad hooizs.' Amain, "(Lunghter)" 

"And the T.R. quote waa V. pretty good one." SO good that he followed it ';:ith another about 

::.R's daughti2r of whoa T.R. haa wr:n.ttun when she died young that "Wu wcs beautiful in 

fa%t and form and lovlier in spiritnt " with a "saintly ursalfisbraess...oure." T.R. 

"thought 	had gon,: froL. hi: life fomver, 	-- out i1 puot oh" to griatla,es atcause 

"he was a lain. and as I leave, let Au, say that is as example I think all of us should 

reweqber..." 

This 	this occasion for more jaokus, wort taralcript "(Laughter)" about hot! he 

passod 	bar exams; "I mean my 'w'riting was so poor th,- bur exaziner sair,,IWe have just 

;-;rot to lot the guy thrionjb." 

v_ut 

Ae was wound up. But he wound down ,:;:7.th encouragement, tmitimig saying "the young 

lust know it" that aMr disaster "It is only a beginning always.' They should also 

icao4 that "griatness cones when you r',! rally tested." 

"And so I say to you on this occasionote we lefty°, we leave proud of the people 

who have stood by us and worked for us...." All those jailed, all indicted, all who as 

beftte corporate executives bought thoir Aly out with insignifcant fines. 

"We ,ant you to be proud of wh.t you have done." e did not mention "Watorglvte." 

he could not iLve had it in mind with the adnonition that followed,"Alw 	give your bastlif 

n.wer get discouraged, never be patty." 

This Egan whose career was built on hate and who had official lists of "ebonies" 

to be hated :mnad against who he would use: all the pow,21. of government had a fitting word 



bato and a caution against indulging it/ appropriate as he ,pporrntly eaw it to his 

own inuocence and a final curse on tho "on, minn"Oolways resenber, others way het* 

you, but those who hate you don't An unless you hate then, and then you destroy yourself." 

Uolike thu official ty-od text the caller& aooeu a dinension. It caught the tears 

in the eyes of the head maks cocked eerily sioe,aya, the slack of tho jaw, thy: weight 

that presosO oha siloultiero down, thk, weight of tho fallen world. 

all tr final raxxxxps paragraph si too auch Coo tho surviving spirits with its 

iovocatiou of to 	uany :Atha" and" we proy hapo to different gods" imixi Lsic] 

d".21-tft which "you All kaways be in our nearts and you will be in our prayers." 

it wao An OCQABL.41 tD whieh one could only rise, Then,  was no other direction 

possible. Jo rise he did, having co.  yam hisosif with T.R.'s daughter so boautiful in 

fors and soul, hie sainted mother, iloogivou hio suewioo {Milli: he warhod tho of thAr 

amino detsruction and foetid good words for the 14hite 1+0uBt and oven his "old son." 

risea frou The Watergate and still ouro as he said ho was pure and honest as he said 

he was ilonest and unenriohed as 46 also said, ho began this end with "wo lams in high 

hopes, in good apirit end witl, as deep hi allity." 

Inio woo a new Itichard 

ho then strode liko the hero he had just descried himself as being, thio ennoble-

moat of all the nation stood for and ail 'Vat was fine in Ian, oat onto thst red carpet 

and up the steps to the helicopter, waving as in victory axed eith a, sidle where the 

tears had been and he raope again, this tine in the chopper. 

This tits for ;he laot tine. 

He was still high when at 12:0$ 	August 9, 1974, ho ceased being President 

and becalm,: the nation's first to force hialself out of office. 
ho 

Only he next claywas it di:;c3ooscsd/tlzrrt lam poranoia so visible and so taboo 
0* 

had expressed itself the night before t°01111 his orduP;XXIM "The entire staff of the 

Whit House was locked up inoide...for 23 ainutes while President Nixon walked the 

grouods bofore soking his reoignation speech...White House police were stationed 

outside of each of tho locked doors. Nobody,  wa = allowed out and nobody was allowed in...°1 



Roporters thought they we the only ones 7Lockec: in, art j..prossiwi tha White 4owse 

(-id nothirig to chauge."ut it Nas ali said to Imre boon 4 	 that the crat 

Srvice had "misuu&Tatood 1re3ident 'hixon's wishes"...4a fact the orficr...cdno... 

fraw, lhot ±r sxt 	hi=e11:...°kWPcst 00/74) 

.1:ictra apace 

Tha This wan not tilt :Ala of Tut .z,,targate. It was only thr, beginning of The 

Ltiirs of Or 2ord. Or,Yell's spirit still dwell .d 3..L tit grLat hota;e. 

7h, Ford uhohtt =len and uolci tho 'TOP IZGRLT" tar:script for profit 

marl the szorn faluly aucut it to bu coafirKed said he was not have a career of wftoa 

ac as his fir:Jt 	LItt 10421;Itivc Act vovc=, aftluctaunts to - A) Freedoa of Inforna- 

tion law. Th.: Ford who :laid ht.: would apt pardoA Nlxon. th:c.a is thc: way his pro,mibc was 

taxen and vidoly .72,Jpo:rted,,- did in :act do exactly Lat. 

it was oho nouth to the day, 

for. picked a 6uhdny. iAi  pullod it o in such secrooy ann with such dishonesty 

that his ponally-selcctl prt. 	cref.,-.417, Ck aid tcrEprat„ rdgned in :protest raid 

in expiation of 	 2rez,s unL, the pappic through it. (4.P OA/74) 

wro =mon; of C. dcal. Of cours‘ rord denifad then, as ho had denied wtealiag 

the OF 	h71." tl-mscript of that he would pardon Nixon. haturally it had hot bevn 

uaderstooe. b::tyef.3a him and Eixon that in mturn for Nion's igatxtime him alone of all 

AllUT.ICP-M3 to be thc first appointee, PreUdLnt h wculti grant Nixon a full pardom. 

Ford's taste is no whit inferior to Nixon's. tic stad a Sunday, Mgt 8, and 

the omat that when hc rcturnod from pnayeru. & sel,;ctud the uomkmt when the were 

fewer reporters izi the Whitt: B0urP4 press rocA ana a skeleton TV staff only for his 

unahapunced announcs.f...nt. 

It was on the next morning's front pagest  thare bcing no Z;uneey avaning 

"For Grunts Nixon Full Pardon, Says he has 'Suffered i4nough" in thus double hamar 

accross tho top of t-rw Washington Pont. 

That iEwus also reported at least part of a dealt  "Nixon to Control Nis Papers." 

This !meant control of all the ,ividonco against hiaLolf and his cronies in crime. 



T11 tf4X011 who 11,413 tilt) w',11LCUCtIld co-conspirator in th* major conspiracy trial 

due to begin :try daywas irthLunised by 	rast 114 ttatie Pri.:,ident fro:a "Al of i:;inM's 

ligr-driSt Lim Unotod States." Ford wont further, Icking into th. future, zuld includod. 

in his ",-- ant"of "a fulls, free and absolute pqrdon" along with all "offenses agginst 

the Unitad. litateS" ttian Nixon "has consitted" all he "may ht(rItt CONiaittfite or ttdten part im" 

for thi, 	dati 	 ar. "ivory Bilillt*.] of 1i/zone s 3...4isidtatcy plus while he fled it 

at govent axp4nse zael any crime he nay have cola:it:1d to 	Igidni-Cht at Sail 

Clemente." 

t w:ns not only that Ford pardoned Nixon for even crimes unknown, ktmour not 

exit ueroly that h h/Ad given nixozi 1.itle to all the papers and tapes gcnorateu duriew 

the ontir,:, Nixon Adainistration. imluding 	record:, sf the plotting; s of 

Cris ,.ate 	Cip., proofs act already nut that otausad this to be scandalous. 

-1 4 was act:nlly negotiatsd, as two pontates negotiate, with euissaries on 

both aides. 

Th&I deali4.gs were 1„--port-d fast enough. 	thiags can't be kept secret. 

-4ei of ail -;:le; govornnuat's lawyers. all those in the justice Departnont or Gl& 

who d.al c iii ouch attors, none auited Ford. For this delicate mission be selected 

that same fan ton 	il, ksr‘ who had born. accused of attespte0. blackmail of fps 
Justice kit mOuis WolfJoa au is 	theo i'ordillison/Uatergateral atts:apt to impeach/Dm:51as. 

At the 3io t.nt Ford ohost, tho staistetyak=sust becker with this past to work out 
the d,a1 with .iron that sip A,:cksr was und.,, invastigatim by the DepartImont of Justice tax 	 for tax fraud for "allet3o:: orlAinal violations"Et=ta Ocla'ost 10/104) his indictment/has been MC4M- 
A4nd4d by tilt. Xpartaaul, of Justice a laonth b.fora Fora sc-Int 'docker to deal with Nixon. 

W2V74) 

Yet no Jepartuont of vnbtioe laoyer ha44 as Anthony 	put it OaTines 9/1U/7-,) 

"played any part in the bleliness or even suw th- document oofore it was approved." 

Betcicur also had helped Ford prupar:. for those confirmation hoaringo in which ha 

had sworn falsely. WYTinoa, 8/9/74) 

It was not long before sone of his former clients who cop2red pleas in financial 



scandals Mininfleizabattiaidrcdcgnmaameunan shades of the, Agnew who also zade Pord 

'ro3ithmt - were accusing .denton of Cri1,183 and of being part of BMW of their 

adlaittd criLies, ao tht, Wahinton eon t reported. this inolutiviI suborningth,ir pc jury, 

i':-, is writ in. .Ecclesastes, with The Watergute2o of act aL6. of philoso by 

thwza 3.. nothina new undor ..he sun. 

AnA as trio: poet write, the wheel tarns full scale. 

io•:eas4 o f the years of abdication Nixon had remained nniupeached. Because ha 

was able to /ink him nwn nucenssor ho was able to obtain total absolution ano to keop 

Li.tched to aost of his looting of tkr public till. (Pord had to take Jack by act of the 
hund-pods of thlmsti,nds of to dollars 

Nangaxtrupeaw Congress nnakxsibtaart he had, through Becker, addE,,.1 to ,Uixon's reward..) 

rind bauso all th..1 institatIono of socfJlety fa ilea and all the men in those 
and thiy :17.4,11.rxt 
institutions tmr.Idlitho full story of The WatirgaU has not been told aid now n2v,-.‘r willi be. 

What this mak book adds to wi:at wns known can t be aor.; than a fr,ction of what 

ac# cool have been told, should have been ilnd wasn't. But it adds new crime not Charged. 

The aoldnE finL.Ir writes and as it writes roves on but it non can't write all 

that real justice, /?al frimdoa, mai reason to h:/-.  faith in ::coiekty and its institutions, 

governmirnt ana the aen ia it, require for a docent acoiety. 

It can't write what the poople need to b secure in their righto and in their lives. 

It can ,irrito what only one nen can wAte. 

It can Lamont there were not more nen to write more. 

And that those who did write did not write more and in some canes other than they did. 


